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have in Australia and New Zealand the people
here simply would nlot stand for it, and par-
ticularly froma the federal goverlment that
has ne jurisdiction in the matter. Witheut
eulogizing the western provinces too much,
let me point eut that it was because those
provinces took up grading, just as my hon.
friend suggests-in conjuniction with the fed-
eral grades and in co-operation with them-
took it Up s0 well ýthet they are able to hold
their ewn and te beat ail Canada in the
British market. if ail the export butter of
Canada were as good as the western butter
we would not have to make the humilieting
confession referred to in the publication whichi
bas been quoted from. There are no two men
that have donc more to bring about that
happy situation as far as the West is concerned
than the deiry commissioners of Alberta and
Saskatchewan. In the older provinces every-
body knows how hard it is to introduce any-
thing new. Out in the West we were using
grading in cennection with everything which
was grown in the earlier years. Everything
was sold on grade precticelly. Therefore
we took naturally to grading dairy products
but down here it comes very hgrd, and the
people yield to it very slowly. It m;eans that
they have to unlearn the past and that is a
harder thing te do than starting anew.* Net-
withistanding that, in Ontario and Quebec
thcy have already startcd grading. In Nova
Scetia they have a home market in the Mari-
time provinces for every pound of butter they
produce; they are net se much concerned
about grading because the market is right
there, they do net have te expert te other
countries and cempete with ether producers
there. In Ontario and Quehec they have an
average but not sufficient te stimulate them
inte rcalizing thiat they are getting behind.
Yc't at the lest conference which was held
in this city, only three months cge both the
rcpreszentetives of thiese provinces gave assur-
ances that they were prepared now te start
eut on a grcding system in the case of bath
crem and milk. 1 s-hould like my hion. friend
from Mackenzie (Mr. Campbell) te tell me
how we can go et this matter and with better
results. I cm a stranger down bore te most
of the workers in the dairy industry and for
a western mean te bo tee chesty is something
I quppose they would net submit te very
kndly. But I will say this, and the eastern
dairymen admit it, that the western meke
of butter surpasses that of the east and brint-s
from fivo te six shillings a hundredweight
more on the market. Mr. Stonehouse, whe is
presidewt of the National Dairy Council,
admits that they knew that down bore. Now
that is net beceuso the western dairymen are
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better deirymen but simply becauso they
have dene whct my hon. friend from Mac-
kenzie and other hion, gentlemen have been
edvocating. They did it many yers cge.
They adopted the grading system. Thoy
bought thezir raw materia1 on the hasis of
oquality and sold their produet on the same
basis and until they do the same dewn here
they will net get the saine rosuits. As long
as prices are poeled and the sour croama brings
as much as the swoet you are net going te get
very much of an imprevement. If my hon.
friend has any suggestions te make I shaIl be
very glad te give them my best consideration,
hecause thore is a tremendous problem right
there.

Mr. CAMPBELL: I quite agree with the
ministor that a problemn exists but it is net
an in.surmiountehle one. I think there shou1d
bo ne division of authority between the pro-
vinces and the Dominion govornment in regard
te experts. If I understand it, the Do-
minion gevernment cen control the matter of
expert. I will say nothing about the sale of
butter within the province. Surely the Dom-
iein government is able te pa.ss expert rcgula-

tiens thet will force the butter for expert up te
a certain standard that will be at least equal
te that of New Zealand. As a Canadien
I am net roady te admit that the New Zea-
landiers cen do anything we cannet do. I
knew it is usually seid Now Zealend hes
a perpetual summer. Their cettle graeo in
the open ail yoar, and they have a great many
edvantages wo have net.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: Dees the hon.
miember suggest we should refuse the expert of
butter unless it is of a certain grade?

Mr. CAMPBELL: Thet is my suggestion.
That is the system in vogue in New Zelnd
to-day, and I see ne reeson why it cannot be
put inte effect here, because it is very ima-
portant. It means almost the selvatien of
the prairie provinces et the present time.
Every hon. member who is familier with the
West knows vory well that for the lest twe
or three years the farmers of the prairies
have becc preducing wheet et a loss. The
only thing that has kept the farmers geing,
pertieiilarly in the northern part of the
prairie provinces, is the deîrying, and if
we are geing te lose the little market that
wo have, I see nothing but ruin facing us.
The market is there. We have a market
in the old country, and it is only a matter of
developing it; but we must keep up te the
standard in order te get that market. 0f
course there are other factors eetering into
it. Thore is the matter of freight rates cnd


